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JANE FEDERER 
CROWNED QUEEN 
VOTE 
FOR HOMECOMI NG QUEEN 
Total Yotes, cast- 1024 
"Tune In" L?-Sts High In 
SuccessfdIS.I.T.C Shows 
OF Jane Federer, 67 , 1I'''"ill''~~V'1I1IUl'UII Eloise Wright, 60 Jane BUMllj, 51 . (FRANCES NOEL) Ifore the final cu~in was, also 
ANNUAL FESTIVJTIES ARE Anna Lee Moore. 45 Frequent and enthusiastic ap_lcellent. The audience hked Ar-PROCLAIM~D HIGHLY Betty Vick, 41. from a eapacity house was .nold Thomas' character ~olo 
SUCCESSFUL ' Virginia Draper, 33 evidence of the success "Youse 15 a Pal/' and AlI,ene Bar-
SCHE.DULE. OF 
£XAMINATIO~..$ 
Morning: 
7-30- 9 :30-First hour ciMses 
9 :3(f-l0:00-Chapel 
10:000-12:00--Thlrd hour 
ciasses 
Elizabetli Anne West. 30 rn," original tbree-aet ger's "Star of Love," However. 
A brilliant climax to the Home- Martha Howell.!!, 30 comedy presented at Shry- the latter Bong might well 
coming festivities was the crown- Georgette McCormick, 30" Auditorium last Friday night., been given to someone with n 1::00.a:OO~Fi£th hour clagse~ 
ing of Jane Fed~rer ~ queen Francis Locke, 28 musical scores, thirteen by stronger voice. ' .3 :00-5 :OO--Seventh hour 
of 1934, last Saturday· night in Mary Isabelle Martin, 20 Morgan and four by Mr. Of the musical specialties classes 
S. L T. C. PLAYS 
W~LEYAN FOR 
_ CHAMPIONSHIP 
STRONG T)TANS INVADE CAR· 
BOND~ FOR THE 
SEASON'S WINDUP 
CONFERENCE. STANIIINGS 
• W. L. T. Pct. 
5 0 0 l.OOQ_ 
the new gymnasium. She was Isabelle Ctunpbell, 20 Margrave, were pronoune· "Whistling Through the Grave- Wecbcladay, November 28 
chaseR by a popullU' vote of the Pattenu:m, 17 excellent. The book, written yard" was one of tbe most effect- Morning: 5 0 0 1.00D 
studeftt body, a cuatom established Elleen McNeill,' 13 Julia Jonah and Mr, Mor- ive. This selection was sung by a 4 0 LOOO 
this year. Miss Federer is a sen- Vil;'ginia Ragsdale, 13 was entertaining but defi- quintet composed of Wayne Bark- 1
7
:
30
- 9 :30-Seeond hour 1 .800 
ior, a member of the School Coun. Zelia Boner, 12 nitely subordinate to the music in er, Bert Ebbs, Robert Furgeson, 9:80-11 ~.3o.-;=~S htJur 1 .750 :'!h";'d,;':n~I~':e ':~:ri~~.:it. Ja~~a";~:;"n, l>~:ryBow:;;~ ~::..r,::d~~~~n;'n:e::e~:.u~~:~~ ~:,,~~~n:',~:~e~:.,o~nrb~;:;:;: ,,..,~ : 0 :;:~ 
made queen. Previously she 1 Mat"! West, Don't Give II. Damn, throughout the play that .ber ara- ling soloist was a speetaeiar per- 11 :80- 1 :80-Sixth hour .667 
elected football queen by the "N"I You, You Guess, Nelhe Pump- ma.tic inexperience went almost ~ormer. The ofl'-stage bu11-irQg <:lassel3 2 .600 
silver and whIte gown WIth a scarl- Sallie Rand, Santa Claus, was also less polished than that of Ebbs Low," was a thrilling accom- 2 3 ,400 
club In 1981 The queen wore al handle, Queen of Slam! Opal, unnoticed. John Moore's acting '.and cricket chorus number, "Love Aftemoob: 2 2 .50o. 
et robe and a rhmestone crown as LIttle Anne Roome ! s~m~ of the .older tro?pers, but his Ipani~7nt to t~e revelation of {he 1:80- 3:30--Eigbth hour l 2 .333 
her regal insigma. smgmg merits the highest praise. exquIsite settIng when the cur- classes M ~ ~ ~ :;~~ 
BeTttyhe V:e,e~~OIS:tt;:lag~~, :ne:: I Alumnae Defeat Both Miss Faner and Mr. Moore tains opened on act three, Bar· Ch cKendree presented an attractive stage ap_l~ara Jane Scott designed and ex. Merwin Finley's Eo Rrkaleston Tch.'l, 8 0 .250 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 
Lee Moore, and Jane Burns. MISS I Varsity Team;-3"Ml :~earance. M.iss Jonah, director of ~uted ,this set, an~ the fact that Articl~ Pr· t d· jst.reVia .3 
Vick is a sophomore, member of 'Tune In," IS to be commen~ed It receIved an audience applause • .ID e m Wh tor 0 3 
School Counc!l and o~ Deita Sig- In Hockey Game for her work in casting not only i definitely proves its superiority ~o I IllInOIS Teacher eaton 0 4 ~a Epsilon sorority. Miss Wright; ~hcse two roles buLalso the other anything ever before constructed I __ Knox 0 4 
17is president of the same sorority.! For the first time --severaIYmajor roles in the play. :on the Auditorium stage. Anaud-; "The Janitor and the School," Forest 0 4 0 Miss Moore is a prominent actress ! J. • t fin' M . N I I iance applause for a setting is al- an article written by Dr. Bruce W --
on the cam.pus, and was freshman years .the alu~ni. of th Woman's :sonna~o:aeoB.~IT~~~~i ;::;e cO:l~lmos.t phenomenal hereabouts. .!"lerwin, S .. 1. T. ~. student teach~' . Resting at the top of the Little 
represe.ntatlve for the Hall of AthletiC ASMoclatlon wo the,...aq,- I tit d h h : h The sets for act one and two mg supervIsor, In collaboration Nmeteen conference Tace with five 
Fame in last year's. Obelisk. Miss'nual Yarsity-!llumni hoc ey' game"~r:te~c~ap ~:: :e:fe:tO~e~~it~o:lalthough less s,pectacular, wer~ : with Robert W. Finley,. superin. viotories and no defea~, the S. 1. 
Burns, freshman, lS from Belle- The score of the Homeco ing bat- of "J'll Nev S M ~ N InIso well done. The first act set- ',tendent of the C~rterville grade T. C. fO,otball. team Will play its 
vilieadhadpart'''Tul'' ,ereeyano' ohl ·th 'fill th ,n a m ne n. tie Wag 3-1. The combi ed .ability More" saved ~/t f -ts ting was designed and executed'l s 00 s, appears I e current ~ 1& game IS season when the 
. T:he gymna?i~m was d~cor~ted!of Maurie T;wio , 'tendency towaT~ U~I~:S~ a:e- by Karl Bauman; the second act iss~e of The Illinois Teacher. The !heavy Illinois Wesleyan eleyen ap-
m blaok and Sliver by a comtmttee !. ?:.. _. a.~e Conte, I suIt of the rather v;real(' ex osi-~ion setting was by Alberta Hamilton. ,article was written wjth the pur', pears here Saturday afternoon, 
chosen from members of the sor. Wilma Lou1~n and VariOUS other' b tw . 1 P Musical accompaniment through- pose of "calling attention to the i The game is scheduled to ~tart at 
otities and eternities. Dean I former star:\. proved to be too, e een m~Slca numbers. out the show was unusually good' need for and the possibility of 12 :00. 
Lucy K. Wo, y was responsible!great for the varsity team to over- B?b Boyle was by far the most but occasionaUy it became loud Iraisi~g the qualitr: of janitorial In this contest the SGuthern 
for the que:D ~obe: ! come. Although the alumni main- c~:llsten~ actor t~roug~out. the 'r~ough to drown .the lines of the I servr~es re~~red m the schools team will be battlin~ to win the 
A brief resume oX Bomecoming:tained th I d thr h t th P Y'" r. Boyles aJ!.dience singers and actors. Floyd Smith, of this state. conference championship while 
sccial activities follows: I e ea oug ou . e sens~ and subtle portraY~l. of ~arole Fugate, anti Opal Riley Contending that an increase in the Titans, having bla5tea L.L:~ 
Anthony Hall held a recePtion~ga:me, th:Y were not sure of VIC- c0:Wc part8 has bee~ the pnde of were at the pianos. The Bt.ring size, Yalue, and complexity of the chances of winning the crown by f~r its.ol~ members after the play. t9ry until the final mom~nU! of al campus showa SInce he ~ame, ense;mh, Ie included Thersea Boyd, school' building and equipme~t losing to the greatly improved 
SaUiroay morning ~-A7 l~,.lor--9COf'ed -twice and here a ye~ ago. As. HolhJ]gf' P.pb~.'Boyle. Justin Coleman, EUs- sbould be paralleled by a rise m Old Normal eleven 7-6 last Sat-
and Mu T, au Pi w;elcomed back I Louden once for, the alumni, while W::h ~ka in Frid~y n:~ht's abeth lli1I, Jean-Rose Feits, -Mrs. the qUalifications·of a Be.hool CtlB-,.wday, win )le,out to defeat the 
their alumni at breakfasts. The So- Bamilto I' t te.r d pr uctlon,. Mr .. Boyle took the Edith Krappe, Allene McCord, Art toman, the authora have h:rted sug- Maroons and try to improve their 
cratic Society spoD6oTed a reunion h nl n, p aymg a cen ,m~ e stage every time he came on. Newman. _ gestions by l;.;rhich the janitor may own standing III the conference. 
and luncheon... .. teo y ::or:' .. ::r the varsity His song. "I'm A Littl,e Cuckoo," Character groupings were good g~t the "Qptimum resul~" fr~m Southern and Wesleyan haVe 
W. A. A. entertained their al'l team. ,brought one .of the biggest laughs I in aet three. Nice work in "bit" hl$ labor. These suggestIOns In- I met on the gridiron omy once be-
umnae at a Itmcheon after the After the game, the active mem- ~! th~ evenmg: w~:l: his violin parts was done.by Elizabeth Ann volve eooperatjon from teachers: fore in the history of the colleges. 
hockey game Saturday morning. I bers entertained the former mem-I 10, Only ~eheye, m act three West Everett Mitchell Edward and pupils, as wen as organized 1 In 19.32 when the Elliott ccached 
After the football game Sattlr'lbers at a lunoheon. The presi_,left the audIence in a hush for a Mitchell (radio aMoun~er) Eroa effort and ability on ~e part of~elevens 'began their reign as lead-
day afternoon, Anthony Hall and 'dent of the W.A.A., Nedra Gog- full moment. Knobelook, Frank Samuel' Kath- the custodian. The pO.Int is made, ers of the conference, the South-
Alpha phi Alpha ~n~rtaim;d at I; gin, introduced Maurie Taylor and' 'Henry Hitt, another favorite S. I ryn Tunks, (tap dancer), Marjorie I: that often "deepite the fact that ern eleven was the Titans' first 
teas. -_ . Mrs. H. M. Diers who gave ~for-'1 T, C. t.rooper, looked funny am!: ,Brown, and Ernest Brashear. : the avernge janitor's salary ;s Victim in their mareh toward the 
_ e!iturday evening, preceding the mal ~lk5. The luncheon w!ll pr6·: !;~unded {unns. Unfortunately, lone of the most favorable as-' greater ~n. tha~ of the ft\'erage.' Little Nineteen championship. The 
dance, Kappa Phi Kappa held an bab1.y be m.ade an annual Home· hiS as,sumed voice-pitch waS such pects of "Tune In" was its carry- teacher,. It IS still assu:ned . that score was 6-0. 
Annex.- . . coming affaIr. t~at the con:ent .o~ most of hig: through qUi\lity. Although it got I aTlyone In need of pubhc aId or: !he Titan team thi~ season is 
alumm dlMer 8.t the BaptIJt 1 Tomorrow the W. A. A. will .lInes was unmtelliglble. However,' off to a .slow start, the play picked any poor or supernnnuated rela- bUIlt around co-captams Blazme 
Delta Sigma Epsilon, Sigma Sig. ',hold its annual fall sports ban •. the "good' old professor" didn't' up momentum as it went along tive of a bo~rd member can per-I and Henry, all~conference tackles 
ma Sigma, Chi Delta Chi,. and ~ quet, Virginia ·Hueting, hockey really need words to win laughs. I and was not let down by long wait>l : for;n the duties cf a .ja~itor:" The I for the past three seasons an,d 
Kappa De~ta.Alpha held their us. manager, and MaxIne Winters, Mr. Moore's singing of "Only betwee'n acts. As a production, ,artIcle a~mpts to ~Isp.el this te,~- Beman and Weger, the sta~.",.arts 
ual alumm ~Inners at the . ch~pter volleyball JlUI,nager have charge of' Believe" at the end of act two was "Tune In" ranks at the top of th~ ,dencr .wl~h th.e real~zatLOn that a of the backfield. Bellson III blS • 
bouses. Chi Delta Chi mitmte'ti the arrangements and program., one of the most powerfully dra- successful stage shows at S. I. T. Igoo~ Janitor lS ~n unportan~ fac- first year as a Wesleyan player 
Coach M-cAndrew as an honorary All freshmen girls who have made matic episodes in the entire play., C. Honors to Miss Jona.h, Mr. ,tor I~ tbe educatl~n of the cblldre~ was rated as one of the ~est. qu~r-
member. the requinrl number of points duro His duet with Miss Faner just be- Morgan, and Mr. Margrave. 1 and lD the OperatIon of the s~hool terbacks ,the upstate InstitutIOn 
The entire. Homecoming pro- mg the fall season will be initiated I and, is therefore, a person WIth an ever had. Benson does the kick-r:,:mye:;'~ ~~rt~~l~:J~r:::;'~~;~':::"i~:~:~~: in L,';;:;~:' OfC~:; ! "Mellow, True : Seat Prices for . ~:::,,'"m"ing >oop' of gen",l :~ ;:!:.'~:~::~,:h::, Bi;,:m~:~: 
Homecoming chairman. Perhaps initiation service. V' "~M . I sh wn Dancers I Mr. Finley, president of last.i eral .. Weger, an all-.IlHnois ~alf-
one of the greatest factors respon-I _____ Olce aggle a Iyear's graduation class, serv, ed for.-Ilb~k In high s~hool, l~ the TLtans "'~ble ~or the return o~ so rna.ny: K P 'K Nelson, Owner I Are Announced two years as Dr. Merwin's secre' chief ball carner. "-
alu m W~l! ~he con.sl~t~ncy of I appa hi app~ I I tary. In this game both Wealeyan 
p 9 stones m the vlcmlt)'. Dr. Pledges Five . -- ---- and Southern will be battling for.-
R. L: .Beyer wag the Homecoming! Saturday Night: (VIOLA CRIM) - The Finance committee of the I MacDowell Club to Ithe breaks. The Elliottmen have 
pubhclty manager. _ 'I 'I:!:.h~. __ ,_ i .With the phtliltiva. moan 0:, "I'll' School Council Entertainment Sing Thursday I~o:::~~~~:l~~e ~.~! =o:~ta:~ 
I. S .T. ~T~~O~_!;.":AS"S ,Kappa .Alpha N~ chapter of I Never Silt! h.1y Man No Mol an· course discussed the methods of ad- -~ ; white aggregation has a fair de-
EDUCA .... \IN PROGRA.MS' Kapp~ Ph~ Kappa was hO,~~ t? \'Itb~r Ethel Waters was created by vertising the appearance or Ted I Making, its second appearan~e?1 !fense and its offense featuring an 
........ ~ __ fi~ty-elght memberB a~ a dHli\4r Maggie Nelson in "Tune In" the ,Shawn's Dancers, schedded for the year, the MatDQW~ll club win I aerial attack is probably the 1;'es t 
. :Arrange1'ntffits ha.ve been made g1ve~ la.st Saturday night at the Homecoming play, Miss Nclson, December 6, at its meeting Thurs. Ising in chapel Thursday. The pro- in the conference. ' r. ;~~~h=~~S!=rr~~bU~e bitlin~: Ba:~:~ ~:n.:; dinner the fo~al as Mae B, a Tri_Tri-.maid, made day .. At the ~llme time the method ~g~~:l ~:~i::s: Poem and music b ~outhe.rn ~i1l be .greatly out-
State Teachers Ass~ciatjon for pledging of M'essrs. Carl Mees, 1 her first stage appearance one' of ticket sales were arranged. ~n . u . - . y we.lghed ID. thiS game. The .I'<Ieth-
broadcasting every Sunday after. Marvin Ballance, Ralph Goddard, which will be remembered with her, beats wiU bc reserved and at dlf- Richard ~aIns. . , odlst wal"rlors have a line that f:r 530 t 6 '1 k A G All d R P .th ,ferent-prices. The first five rows of Hospodl PomdUl (Mercy on us, averages aroun'ti 185 pounds antl 
... ::~r:nitt~':on~istin; of 0 ~r~cB~ 'w. I to:~e Plac:~ aI:itiat~~:oecer:~o:~~ i mellow true voice "Characterized .by I the center are on sale at $1.00 I 0 Lord) Russian church response' a backfield tipping the scales at 
Merwin, supervisor of student 1 for these men will be held tCHnor- ,the nature of the song. The wide, per seat. T~e next eleven rows. by tvovsky. 1,170 
teaching; Mr, John Crl':ek, super-, rOW night. : ra~ge. and carrying power of her, of these sections will be 75c and 1 ~urn Ye to Me, Sc~tch. me.lody. All't.he players ~ame out of the 
intendent of schools at Herrin; Of the fifty-eight men present, vOice InCreaSes the number of pos- ,all others to be 40c. Anangement by Noble Cam. Poem Charleston gam£! In good shape 
Mr. Elbert Fulkerson, principal of ten were roembers of the faculty' sibilities for her. : Members of the committee are by Christopher North. and ~hey sho\lld be in the best of 
the high school at Carterville; Mr. here. Th;y were Messrs. Wham,1 Mae B entered nonchalantly on-! Dr. J. W. Ne('ker~, Dr. Mary Stea.: I Saw a Ship A-Sailing by ::\'oble sondltion for t.he t~1t that may 
Roscoc Pulliam, city superintend. Hall, Wright, Dillow, Merwin, to the stage and in a half.lyin!!:,: gall, Mr. W. T. Felts, J.nne Fed- Cain. Pocm by John Masefield. mean a champIOnshIp for South-
ent at Harrisburg; and Mr. S. S.' Stearns, Davis, Cox, Thal!l\an, half-standing position sand in a ty. 'erer, Laverne Tr.-ipp, BettY Lou Speedwell by May H. Drake. em . .J3~Jlivan, .principal of West Frank. ,Wan'en, Most of the other guests pieal blues mood aiS if she really Vick, and Jo.e Brown. ,Poem by Helen Taylor. , ----
fo t high school was appointed to: w~r.-e . school teachers of Southern would not sce hel" man "no more." ~___ I The M~cDowell club is under' U. H. S. to Present 
'., 'p '~;i:f,; ::n~:,fe~o~:':::h::d, Jll~:~'. Gatol'on, toa,'-m,,'or, m, ~:!':i~::""~:O~;' '~:,ca':;''';~I";',;. OBELISK PICTUIl-ES :~:o:~:"" .. or M" n",d s, "'-I Play Next Monday The.pro"gralJ:s,~JlIch are to be con- troduced all those present and' be friendly to all. I DUE SATURDAY I -,--- I -,--
tinued u~ the end of the -school I each one gave a short talk about j M' b __; MISS eRA WFORD'S The first l'nlversity High School 
year, have as their objective the II his activities or the conditions!n Seejn~ ISS hNel~o~i a fout f~~r'l N S t d . th ltd I BROTHER DIES play of the year, "Sauce for the 
placing. (If the i~rerests an·d needs his locality. ~:~n ~u;1d7: t~rr;;:e ~u:i~:iume stud:ts ;aur :!v;s the~r aictur:~ • --- . Goslings" mil be ~resented Mo~-
of pubM education before the peo- JO'hn Albert Moore led the fra- Id ~ dl ti h b t k f thY Db r k Ali f-I Members of the English depart. I day, November 26 ln the Socratic 
pIe. ~ey wm~be in the form of Iternity in .group singing just be-I ~n:r:O\er o~ t~e ns~a ce o~r~ w~ll ~ren il!:res emus~ L~e' retur::~Ot: I ment and several other in~tructor5' Hall. The pla.y is being directed 
entertau;tment wit.h short talks that fore the dmner was served. Paull e g.) f h ge, 1M PG · dl b f M d D I attended the funeral of MISS Mary by Anna LoUIse Isherwood and are inte:nded to create good will: Reeder was the pianist. ,not eaSl y orget er. 1', b nn c e ore on ay, e- Crawford's brother, John Craw' I Mary Ellen WolXis, Tbe play is 
toward public schools. 'The various i The Southern Illinois Teachers ~ Miss Nelson, a sen!or, is pop- I cern er 4. .. ford, at Anna Monday aftemoQn.: very hu.~orous and takes up the 
high schools of this vicinity will Association put on the first of a lar among the students and is very Any students who found It lm- Mr. Crawford died of heart lu~e of slang in modern life. Ad· 
giVe the programs, Herrin llnd Du sel'ie~ of educational broadcasts active in Dunbar Society and in' possible to have their pictures tak- ,trouble Saturday. On behalf of mission is ten cent1. The money 
Quoin. being scheduled for the last Sunday ·ev_ening from station the Roland Bayes club, where :<;he I en on schedule may have them the college, the Egyptian extends made from this play wiJI be given 
next two respectively. : WEBQ. Harrisburg, TIlinois. : is the leading soloist. I made this week. i,syrnpathy to the bereaved family,' to the high school fund. ~, 
PAGE TWO THE E'G Y P T I A l'I 
~ S&'Iiiitiat~dIDt~" " '[. ~O~~ ~VIEW'l' Fratority Set-Up 
-------------,-------1 Kappa Delta Alpha· - ) Almost A Secret The Graduates 
Charter Member lllinoi.l 00110&0 Pre ... AuociatioD Kappa Delta Alpha announces A. o..qhte .. of the Samurai, By A strange hybrid orga~ation ~ ________ --.J 
With 
:: :~::: 0;£ a!v:o:~;:.es me:~ ~:d !;~~7 Sugimoto ~Pub- has recently ~d.e ib appearance a ::.uJ~:~ ne::4In~:r~g 
bel' into the ohapter.. C~~her Morley. discovered a~o.ng the ~ditional student so- __ 
Entered as seCIlJ'ld class matter in the Carbondale The new members are Edward Mme. Suglmoto several years ago (!leties on this ca.mpus .. It has be- Evangeline Lamer, ex-"q8. !is 
Post Office under the Act of March a. 1879. ~~:::rOl:~~~~e, i:~li~~e!:' ::n;~;:l!:~p:a:::s:a;~~ :ms::en C~:;l:: ::d,a~ ii:er:~ ;::~O~=e~ith.the Telephone CotIl-
I. Cannon Storment, a graduate She is now inst:ructCI~ of J.apan.ese orthodox character, is attracting I __ - . 
. EDITORIAL STAFF EL ~!n~~ ~e;be~~t :oc=!:n~ !:dgu~: i~t ~lU~~~ ~~o~~~~ty~ passing attention ~ othen>. But I ua~e~0~0::::i:;3~~::e!~:go:~: 
Editor -----------------------------------------.. ------.-.. -. FRANCES NO I f w silent memories which d light we are at a loss to' know how to I . MF.' . . Ass~c~te ~ditor ------------.--------------.. ---. ELIZAB,fiTH ~NB:6~~ b~ their dignified delicacy 0/ feel- label it, for it defies ei.a:lsjfjcation ~a~:d in t'h~::~e:::'e :e ~a:~l ~oc:y E~~: ........ - .. --.. - ....•... - .. -------.----.--.... --.. -.-. MA~~ERT BOYLE' NEW Z£TETS TO ing. M. ... Morl:ey says of this: according to all accepted stand-II and was a member of the Foru~ S:.~eEdjt~/:~:::;=:·-···········::::::::=:··-: _ ::~~··--·-···MARVIN LAWSON PRESENT PROGRAM ~:~i::!o~o::: ~:a~P:;e:;e~~ I ards' of II college org~atio_n. Zetetic society_. __ 
-\ AsSl~t S?prts Editors ----------.. VERNON CRANE, JA~: ;Rg~: one another and both are profited." Its members have gIven tt the plenn Martin '32 is coachin in ~~ch~lto:e~~rt~;·:::=::=:::::===::=:::=::::::=::=:::_.~~Avin ioss At the last meeting of the Ze-- ~e.~om~of ;:: a7teurtnd n.a~: ~au haKap~a !eta, ~t w::: I ~e Fairfield High SchoDL . ~e 
Fac~ty Advisers -.-... -------- ESTHER M. POWE~C~ LJ:~ tetic society.several new ~em~ers ;:p;Slcall~g i:~e la:d U;; Ch:: :~ is :::t t:~: ~e~::Unee:~ In I :ot~ru:' c;~uJ~' dr:rin:=U:o;: 
I'yplst .-----.---.-------------- .... ----------.--.-------.-. were voted. mto the orgamzatl~n. blossoms and sunshine, Madame spite' of its Greek name, it is neith<1 mor~ ye"ar, a member of the "N" 
REPORTERS AND SPECIAL WRJTERS It was deCIded that all the new probably laughs up her wide ki- er a fraternity nor a 601'.96-* ... btit dub, president of the Chamber of 
Ea..SIE FANER, HENRY ruTT, EILEEN, McNEILL, membe:nth:~d I~es:! ~: p~:; m~na sleeve_ ~ecause .of he~ curI~ a eombination of tbe two. T~ere- COnunerce his junior ~ senior 
GENEVIEVE EDMONDS ROBERT CHAPMAN PAULINE FISHER gratnb g k d gu d halr, Mrs. Sugtmoto lived in sor fore a new teTJn has been c~lDed" years and was outs,tanding {In the 
WAL'roN BLAKEY VIRGINIA SPILLER EVELYN MILLER, mem: are as ~ tto .~~~e ~ Irow and shame until fate t:urned but 'what the correct form IS no ,track and On the gridiron. 
, MARJORIE WOMBLE see w t new ta ~n ~ e IS-I her toward a new land where wo- one knows, since the members: __ 
I 
cl05ed: The meet~ng wIll start at I men suffer for suoo. themselves disagree between ''fra-I Baul SWafffford, '32, is in the 
COMPETITORS < 7;30 In the Zetetic halL : E~ became ~ Christian while sorority," and "fratority." !corr'i!spondencjl Library at Wash-
'-''barlea Matthews, Ann 'Langdon, Winifred Calloway, Eimer ::~:d;~.s::~tl~n :~~o~':::d~e;1 Its stru
d 
,<urI e i3 .~~ewfiSetwUnpre-, jijgton, D. C.l, 
. . Lo ki G Id S d -I Icedente. t conSlS"" 0 0 sep-, --Holshauser, Nedra Goggm, Geor~lDa c e, ,aro an era, F acuity News such in San Francisco; but this I t ha ters 'one for boys at 501 ' Paul Swaffo.rd '32 is in the 
Cecile Robinson, Fra~k Sa~ue13. G~enn ~ulkersQn, Glenn Hewlett, I __ [was a family arrangement, so Mrs., ;:t~ C N:rmai, and one for girl/I correspondence 'division in the 
Robert Lee Pulley, VLOla Crlm, ManoIl Rtchards, Edward Kno\fle:S' 1 Mr. Russell M. Nolen discur,slo'Cl sugi.moto strived to like ~is gent- iat 821 South Normal Ea~h chap- Congressional Library at Wash-
Don Evans. / !variou:s aspects of the Illinois Ilernan who wore a gray s.utt, .straw : tel' has its own constituhon and ington, D. C. Mr. Swafford was 
iscnool situation before the Library, hat, ~nd looke~ progresslVe In ev- i meetings, the nature of which can 1.13. member of the "N" club and 
BUSINESS ST AFI: 
[
ForUm at its meeting in the City' erythtng b~t his face.. ! not be stated_ One may learn the waa out for foatball, hasketball, 
Library last -week. Alllong the Of Amen~a, Mm: Sugl,moto :ays I names applied to these meetings, and track during his four yetus at 
topics that he considered were the: many amUSing thmgs l~cIUdm~: I and perhaps the contents of the S. I. T. c. 
cost of education, the increase in :"We had a large
h 
stone c urch .In, constitutions from the member.1,! 
,!Ienronment of public sehools, teach- :ou: sub~,rb whic was:t qu~te 'but neither is prir.table o~ paper.,' Fra~ Scot~ '33, is ('oaching in 
Business Manager ._ HA.RRISON EATON I er preparation and the ptesent;. tax pald for. Ellen Terry: PO~la, Joint meetings are held every the Manssa Hlgh School. ~sistant F\:Isiness Manager _ --- __ . JOE STORMENT : situation. Mr. Nolen is at present in the Merchant of venl~e remm~.Tuesday night, at. which common 
Adverti61ngManager. ROBERTTU~:NER 'engaged in delivering a series of led bel' of ~ J~aneSe ~o:n; an I officers e-Iectl'od from the member-I Cl~e~ce Stephens, '33, is coach-
Cirouiation Mana.ger ............... _................ .. __ ._~-.. __ ._ LLOYD DOTY ,lectures on the current Tax Situ- I she didn~t hk~. e ,~lay 't ere was: ship of both chapters preside. :!So! ing ID the Sparta High School. 
I ation_ He bas made a number of too muc ne~ mg. . : secret is made of the personnel of 
----------------~---Iaddresses in the past weeks. In concl.USloD.I,;Wlll quote fro~ the officials, who are as follows: Ralph Thompson, '34, is doing 
, __, Mms. ~'lglmoto. Un~ess the red President, Paul Brim; vice presi- graduate work at Harvard Uni:: 
YEA, ~EAM_ ~ Dr. Thelma Kellogg reviewoo' barbanans and the children of the, dent Catherine HUntington; sec- versity. Mr. Thompson is one of 
We're all backing the football team to win fl~om Wes- Mary Peters b! Mary Chase, head ::id: l:~ ::~lh :~:r:ai~,ea:.~, :~: reta~.treasurer. Fran~ Tho:nas; tbe. la.horatory assistants there. 
ley~n~ Saturday; W.e think ,our fellows ~re pretty:-ji~e, ~~it~heco~::~:s~t ~::a=~~:g ~; tw! landsY will r:e::er be nearer." I ~::~e~:::~~rm:~m~~:t~:.s A~l:i~t~ ::11;.:511 :I~~o~i~:r~r::i~e~:od:~~ 
as It 18, and '\ve II thmk they re wonderful If they brmg m the Literature and Art depart-: Willi fred Calloway Shoemaker, and Joe Brown: This ing his sophomore year, a membe~ 
the conference fftle. Of course we may share the crown ment of the Carbondale Women's, I joint meeting so far as aoy one of 8trut and Fl-et, A member of 
with Augustiha but that won't alter the fact that_we'n'c1pb last week.' I'. II knows, is devoted solely to busi- the Cemeka fratr:nity, Science 
be commg out on top of a stIff conference schedul . e: Mrs. Edith Krappe had as her I . 'they have chosen the colors green, __ . . ~ Wi I -- MISS Hart to Talk ness_ The members state that club, and honor letterman. 
ha.ve five conference wins and no losses now, an we're di~n.er guests Sunday MisS" Gladys To Socrats Tonight: yellow. aIld red for. their emblem, _ Tom Newto. n, .'30, is. coaching 
almo.<:;t holding our breath till that final whistJe Sa urd1l'y 'Wllliams and Dr. Thelma Kellogg. __ and are now plannmg a common In the Cobden hl~h school. Mr. 
afternoon We'd like to see ant· team gO on rec rd as I -- Miss Fay Hart will give a travel constitution. W·hatl the co~orJ Newton was capta.in of the foot-
. . . _: Dr. V"era Peacoe; and he~oth- talk before the Socratic Society !ljymbolize, or what the COnstltu- ball team durmg hiS semor year. 
1934 IllmOls College Conference champIOns. F otball er, Mrs. I. B. Pea~ck, entertanedltonight. Miss Hart spent ~he tion is to contain, can only .b' . __ 
men, if your classmates .Loyalty helps, YOur~enty of Mesdames G. D. V{,ham, . A. !summer traveling and studYing surmised. . . Harold BaJ.le~, '31, is now dl' 
jt! . Furr, C. D. Tenny. T:----w. Abb&o~t,: conditions in Russia and ~as some The only di~covered actn'ltl.(,S rector?f mUSH' m the Ann~-Jones-
( 
HOMECOM~G AFTERTHOUGHTS 
I J, W. Neckers, and Frank Hewltt, interesting first-hand knowledge of consist in rushmg a boy or girl boro high school. Mr, BaIley was I at a dinner bridge last Thursday. ,Russian affairs, There will also pledge together, and in hiking to a member of the Zete.tlc Society, 
, ·Ibe a pinna solo by Carol Fugate~distant points, So far twelve boy~ ,Strut and Fret, the band, and 
Dr_ Peacock is baving a birth- 'and a reading by Ruth Ella NeiL and twehle girls have met ,,·ith the MacDowell rlub. 
day party for Mis Aileen Carpent- I "The objective of tht' Socratic (unkno'wTI secr!.'t) requirements, ___ _ 
Homecoming was a grand success altogether, don't N this evening. Society," said Professol' W. T. and have been pl.edp:ed, Those Al . . 
you think'! The play was one of the best we've ever ------ Felts at the meetmg last week, who do net ho:d offices arc: n<ll,ph umnl RegIster 
had. The weather was peJieCt, The footbal1 game Bands Parade :;~~~l:reb: I;; o:~::~o:~:~~n:~s~ ::;~:~~n'R~~~tOt1Br-yn~~~er'M~l~::~ Present Positions 
brought us out on top, for the sixth consecutive year. From Town to rough on this campus. My good- Willey, Glenn Howl~tt, Juanlt.l. 
We're still in the conference title race because of our Sat- Football Game ness, they need polishing." Hudgens, Zenith Sitter, Gladys Of .the one hundred fourteen 
, .. . ~_ , Mr. Felts gave a list of former I Milo, Geraldine Clem, Florence aillmnl who SIgned cards last Fri-
Ulday vldOlY. The dance wa~ much better than, it ~\·as Forty-eight marching member~ 80crats whom he felt to be out-IMcCarrey, Aladine Shoemakt'r, day,. seventy-four hold teachlllg 
last year, from every standpomt. Eleven organlzahol1s and two drum majors of the ~ standingly succe.ssfuJ. Among Grac-e Boskett, Toni Earhe.rd, ~u pOSitIOns. The ne.xt lar!!"e~t num-
entertained their alumni. The fraternities and sororities Charleston band in unijorms of them were former Governor- AI-' Vonne Ru~hing, Laverne Martin, ber m the occupatIOn classificatIon 
decorated their houses without the incentive of a prize. blue and gold, paraded through the bert Mead of Washington, (1904- and Helen Jeanette Gunn. ':'"'~s "u~;,miloYed'" thirteen, ,"S~,;-
Campus decorations were missing, but we got along quite !~:: :st;~:t ;;':~b:l~t ~~:~Ol:t av~ ':1 :s;:~:~~!~b~~~ni:fr:::g~~~~' po=:~ ~~~::ti::s :~t~et~~c~~; ~ud:~r se~e:,rgeiouc;s;e:::~: :is:: 
well without them. The band parade was better than o'c1~ck this afternoon. Twenty' all over the country as an author-, the member~ are at a loss .. As yet themselves as housewives~ four as 
the old-time stunt parade. People seemed to like the minutes later forty-two membeTS ity on lnilitary affain>; Rex Martin" n_o eKplanatl0_n _has been glv.en for I stenographers or secretar-u:ls,. t.hree 
Egyptian Hextra." Everybody is proud of Jane Federer, 'of the S. I. T. C, band, led by head of the department of aviation either the 0r;g-m. or the e~lstence 'as Salesmen and tw~ as. phy.stclans. 
. . Stanley La.yman as drum-major, in the United States Army; Cong- " of the orgamzation. Perhaps the, Only two are continumg In ?ast 
our Homecommg queen •. Congratulatl~ns to all the people headed a second parade of march-' ressmin Kent E. Keller and his purpose, too, must be kept a secret, ,~raduate work. O~er occupations 
who made the Homecommg wheels go round! I ers, wruch included twenty-three I opponent in the last election, Mr. i ,lis~d were sptl.cml accountant 
I Sons of Legionnaires and ten Lester Buford; also many doctors, I I raIlroad empllJyee, art worker, yel-
,smaller boys dressed in sailor 'lawyers, and numerous member~IAn Greek Letter- ,low c~ and bus compa~y op~r-I suits. Following the band was a 'of the college faculty. Mr. Felts' . ator-=arl Throgmorten, IS-alld 
WHY NOT WAIT TILL IT'S OVER? :line of.;gecorat~ coaster wagons pointed out that many of these Groups Decorate .;;:rp~::~~i;~r:;o~:~~;;dale 
It isn't very polite to get up and walk out on a show I and biCYcles piloted by grade, people, w~er. he. first knev.: them, Chapter Houses' . 
just about two minutes before the final curtain. It isn't I:~:o~ar~:~:re~a;::nds~:ns~:~ne~~,:~;h. typical dlBmonds lU th~1 ., ,. 'Ot:.AN WHAM INTRODUCES 
very pleasant either for the hundreds of other nearby I men. ' Mr. Felts closed with this cau-' FraterDltles and sorontles took KAPPA DELTA ALPHA 
people who w~nt to hear the last Jines. Maybe if about I Stanley Layman served as S. I. 'tion, "Don't ever get the idea of,' the lead in decorative eXhibits ~ LECTURE SERIES 
T C d m . . th b keeping Qut of the h·oi pol.oi and' Homecomers flocked back to their 
half the· balcony audience who pulled that stunt h~d: of Mari: '';~ieo:, I;egul:ra ::~~ forming a codfish aristocracy, alma mater today_ All of the Kappa Delta Alpha introduced 3. 
thought how rude they were, they would have stayed tIll I major, who is suffering from a' Hunt out the green people, Some Greek letter houses an~ Anthony lecture series la.:;t Wednesda.y 
the ~use-}jghts went on a.ft~r "TUne In" the other night. I broken ankle. 'day-they may be a credit to you. ,lr~al1 ~eatured some festive dec~ra- revening. The members intend to 
J . I i tlo~:n ~;~~~ of ,,~:e gal~n~~~;:~~~; ~ ~;~:g:~::~~n~ndm:~i~:~S :: c~~ 
'4-H CLUB CONGRESS TO" ,HOME ECONOMICS CLUB (appropriate, both to Homecom1nglbondal~ discu~ topic:s of educa-
-,- GRATITUDE AND APOLOGIES I ELECTS OFFICERS ~n.d the foot~aU game" as the var~ I tional value. 
MEET IN CHICACO SOON I ,--- IlOUS decoratlOns combmed alumm I Dean G. D. Wham gave the in-
Shakespeare, it is said, enjoyed little reputation in his -- I The Horne Economics club met weicome and pre-game pep spirit. itial speech last Wednesday when 
own day. ' We have no Shakespeare to ignore. But that Rural boys aEd girla from forty- and elected officers recently. The I The Chi Delta Chi's had" lighted he told why students should be in 
fact sh.o~ld !lot hinder the bestowaJ of recognition where four st.a.te~ will attend the thir- officers are; Lucille Hiller, pl'esi- welcome si$TI~ on, either side Of. scbool and what tbey should gain. 
recogmtlOn IS dUe. teenth national 4-H club congress dent; Bernice Clark, vice preSi-lthe approacb, Illummated by a soft from school. An infonnal disCWl8-
Last Friday evening the co~author of the "Tune In'! this year at Chicago, which is be. dent; Florence Sweitzer, secretary- blue' light. The KapPIiL. Delta ion followed. 
~~~~e:;~a~O~p~!;r th~ ;~~f:~ a~fm~~~i~~V~~::~o ~~=t~! ~nf~hhe!::v~~:a~~n i~ i~:~i:d tre;:ere:iub, which was recently tel~~:y ~o:;,e an~s::::~~edU1: ·Ii;;: MUSEUM~D~IS::P::L\~YS 
Own production. Possibly others who worked to make greater home at the Chicago Stock organized on the campus, is com- ed,S. I. T. C. sign, along with a MINERAL GROUP 
Homecoming a SUccess also failed to receive their share Yards, December 1 to 8. posed of -majors in home econom-1huge welcome streamer. < __ 
O-f credit .. BU. t this glaring lack of recognition stands out Approximately 1300 youths are ics, It is sponsored by Mrs Mary I D~lta. Si~ma ~silon fea.tured A displa.y of interesting miner-
as a blemIsh on our welcome. expected to take part this year. Louise Barnes. sn inspirational little setup_ An als from the collection of the 
To say tha.t t.he e:ror was one of neglect rath~r than They ~m travel to Chicago on effigy of ~ Cha~Ieston' football 1 Museum has been prepared by 
lack of appreClatlQn IS belated acknowledgment mdeed. free tnps awarded them for their ELIZABETHAN DRAMA player was m the Jaws of a large,' Fred Cagl-e and placed as a special 
To you, Grover Morgan, gratitude and apologies! aChiev.emenh at State,· County and SHELF IN UB~ARY I maroon and white pair of SCISSOrs" exhibit in the Museum depart--
~ district fairs in the state from __' labelled "Carbondale." men-t. 
- which they come. Winners at the Dr. Thelma Kellogg of ''the Eng- The Sigma Sigma Sigmas had I The prize of the exhibit is the 
. Chicago show are the national lish Department, and Miss Fay 1 their insignia over the door of; chalcedony, a geode· containing 
_ ' THANK YOU BillY GANGLE champions of this year. Hart .of the library fotce bav,e the chapter house. : water with an air bubbioa. from 
--....--'~peaking of former s~Udents, o~e of the Egyptian's iaIT~~~~::~~i~~ a~~i:=e~; =~ed ;hi~ra=n:~ i~~\~~ wa~td~::~. ~a~eth:ol~:::o::~; U~~:~~ite from Indi~ obsidian 
'-ol~ers helPe.d to give our Homecoming "extra"· com- hotels and railroads, the National 'Works of Elizabethan autho:rs and orS, and a welcome sign appeared I from Upari Islands in the Medi-
PI.:t_~_!~~n coverage. We refer to Billy Gangle, last Committee on 4.:H clubs, and the playwrights. over the dool'W11Y. teranean Sea, microclinic 'from 
year'B·.B1i~:rt editor. Mr. G~ngle, now~in the Journalism Union Stock Yards wUl' all co- IThe nu:k to the right of the Several private rooming houses Madagascar, sulphur from Sicily. 
School at ttl University of Missouri, was mighty useful as operate to provide daily banquets librarians desk contaim the num- entered into the spirit of the occas-l coralline lime:Jrt.one from France • 
. ~:G:;.reporter of game statistics for the uextra" last Sat- j:::::::ebC);~~~i~~~. pro-j:~o:te::I~:de8~e~~. convenience ~~:;e~:r:~~~::o~ :ec=~~ns~f ~Dn~~Q~~i~e~:Ia~~St:ria are in-
PAGE THREt 
MAROQN~ PEFEAT I SPORTS'SLANTS IIREPORTER GIVFKSEASON4S ' Fre8hrn~n Squad. ISIX MEN PLAY . 
f'IUD1'''~ON' n~'n Dt'l11lmr OFS I T C GAU"~ Bemg Orgaruzed GAM 
'\'IUll\LLJ ..1_. '~" The Titans tied their homeeom· ·l\L:'lD". . •. lJILl 'LAST ['-FOR 
C 
mg opponents, James Millikin . -- r.. ONFERENCE RACE 0..0. October 20. '(JASPER CROSS) bl.l: The Ii!lertness of the M.a- A freshman basketball 9q~ is S1 T C SJI'TURDAY ~ J' G --;;-:- The Southern lllinois Teachers ro'OD1I and 'the frequent fumbliDg [being organized and it ma.y play - • • it 
.lUGUSTANA. S. I. T. C. NOW un. ray. lie Wolfinbarger, College ~ootb~l team, he"aded ~Y of DeKaIb back3 reserved the several games durin the season. . --~T TOP OF ASPIRANTS' and Lynn Holder are among the Co-CaptaInS Lynn Holder, and Wif.- l' P .. g In the lineup of the Southem 
LIST FOR TITLE 21 ranking Little Nineteen Con~ linm Mora.wski. will close a very ead which Southern had marked !t 18 posslble. however, that other Dlinois I Teachers College football 
, __ ference scorers. 8ucce3sful football !leason Satul"- up in the first period. u~per-claB8lllen .may be added to eleven when it plays Illinois" Wes-
-So I. T. C. Maroons continued H S-- , ~y.when they play the strong 11- The Mc~e~dree Bearcata w:rel this sqaa~, making- it a reserve or leyan here Saturda' will be six 
their dnve f~r the Illinois College I ~Pl~eat ~:~~r'pla.~~e:=s~ lin~l; :~:;n t:!~e~omeCOrning :~~~ an~c::e ~~w?~ ~~~~~~ training squad for. future first- se~iors who will be) playing their 
Conference title as they eked out lve half' until he expected a punt. engagement with the Charleston bet' 2, by the score of 19-12. Boill team members. ThlS Wall a~- last fo~tball game for Southern. 
a vio::t~ry over the E. I. Panthers, T?en he went back'to receive the Teachers by the score oI.13-e, the McKendree scores were the result tom here uDtillast.year, and with These men are James O'Malley, 
:8-6, In the an.nua! :Homecoming kick. I t it Southern Teachers remain at the of long runs from .scrimmage by the surplus of good material this Fairfield: James Gray CoUiruville' 
attraction Saturday afternoon. In. -:----;-.. top of the Little Nineteen footbaU Spike Wilson. Southern scored its year, this plan may be reinstitut- Arlie Wolfinbarger ~a.rion' Mik~ 
winning their :fifth conference Plvotman Jim q ~lley might standings. The victory was the first touchdown as a result of a ed. L . h ..' • 
game' and their sOrtb consecutive a~ well have played. In ~e Care~fourth consecutive win iIi confer- fa.ultily smeared pass by a. Me- . ernc ,.Joliet, Lynn Holder, Car~ 
. " ~a.sc~ as far 88 saVIng.him fr.om ence, play, and leaves the Macmen Kendree back. In attempting to The freshman squad IS wade up bondale. and Paut Fegley, Hurst~ 
Homeconung fray, tlie Macmen mJurles was concerned. He fell Offlwith a perfect percentage for the bat down a Southern pus a M"c~ of those new students who are still Bush.' " 
had to resort to a last quarter the be.nch and damaged a finger. season. The Mac~en have lost ~endre€ player knocked the ball be~~. considere~ fo: first-team O'Malley w~~ is. holding down 
passing a.ttack to break a 6-6 tie, __ only two games this fall, both of Into the anns of Lester Deas'.m, positions. Those lD ~his group are: the ,center position In a ,commend-
.and defeat the hard-fighting Pantb- George Kasovilka, Christ~pher'lwhi~h were to the Cape Girardeau Maroo~ guard, who fell across the Dempster and ~ulley, C'ellt~; able manner, wi~l r.eceive his third ~rs. Enterin~ the fou~ peri6d, ~~~:v:~s~~!~erg:t~~5 ;~n~~ ::I:~S:: ;::~~:ac~~~!:sci~~ ;: ~;~mfo~~chto~:hd~:~ ~:~;ile:'O=:~, :~=~ ~:= ::~h:is ~:arde~ra:~: 
fa.ced by a dISastrous tie, S. I. T. The heavie!>t IPlll'l 011 the entire I cuit with a perfect percentage. scored a touchdown to tie the ie, guards. It is probable that with catcher and all excellttnt defensive 
C. cut. loose an i~e!listible drive, squad w-Bralt, a 230 pound center. The Moroona o~ened their prac- count Rnd the deciding touchdown promotions from this group to the wingman, has received a letter for 
featuring a deceptive and eft'ective I __ tice this faU with the return of was made by Wolfinbaxger on a first squad and the reporting of each of the past two years. Wolfin-
aerial attack. Bottled up all af-! President Shryock WIUI the most I fifteen of last year's twenty-seven line plunge. This accounted -for freshmen from the football squad bargex, hard~hitting fullback 
ternoon, the big guns of the pass I enthusiastic Homecoming fan of I lettermen. This group, t06ether the fourth conference victory and at the close of the gridiron season, whose grobnd-gaining has often 
offensive, Mike Lenich and Jim laH. The ven~rable executive jllmpv:witll several promiJ:ling freshmen" left Carbondale in a. ti,e with Aug_I that the make-up of this squad will pla~e.d the Maroo~ in a scoring 
Gray, finally opened up with theirled around like a schoolboy when I has made up the nucleus of the:u~tana. College of Rock Island forjbe changed. pOSItion, ~d who .IS important in 
fD,mous act, and with M)ke tossing Carbondale scored the winning Isquad. The returning lettermen conference leadership. I Mar?on P~lDt sconng, was award-
.and big Jim .plucking 'em out of touchdown. I were Holder, Ghent, Wolfinbarger, The game with Cape Girardeau ed a val'Slty ·letter in tbe seasons 
the atmosphere, the Maroons ad. __ 'Lerlich, Heiderscheid, and Glenn November 9 was a one-sided 32-0 Alto Pass Defeats of )932, 1933. Mike Len\ch, 'Y.hose 
• vsnced from· their own 35 yard . ~he kicking of John Richie, I Deason, backs; Gray, Moorman, 'rcontest, won by the Cape Indians. j accurate pass-bf;aving, baU-Iugging lin~ to the Charleston -nve yard Jumer fullback of the Panthers, Patt~rson, and Fegley, ends; Mor-ilargely because Coach McAndrew Va H. S. Basketball land field generalship have flSsist:d 
.sthpe. Two power plays put the was one of the features of _tbe aW5ki, Fox. O'Malley, and Prindle,] refsed to play his first team, pre- T .. ,the Maroons to the top rank m 
ball in the end zone, and gave the g~m:. With the ~ind at his'back, ltackles; and Emery, center. Iferring to save them for his two eam In FIrst Game t~e c?nferen~ej will be awnrded 
:Carbondale. supporters the first I Richie often .1Ocked sixty yards, I The season W;l.S opened Septem- ,remainipg conference games with I hl~ th~d varsity letter, Holder. di-
chance to relax they had all day., and one of hl~ booUe went mo~ber 28, with a conference engage-' Charleston and IUinois Wesleyan. IDmutlve 145-pound half-back 
Lenich scored the touchdown, and, ,tban seventy. I ment with St. Viator on the home' As a result the two Cape flashes, i Flashing a last minute attac\> who~e broken field running and 
faking a kick, passed to Polly __ field. Th~e resulted in a 14-0 Bona and Metje, ran wild, Bona' the Alto Pass High School basket- consistent ground-gaining bave 
. Moom,an ov~r the '~~al line for: The length .of the pi,?s~n its:lf; victoryl foZ' the Maroons, -largely scor~ng three touchdoVins Wld :b~1l t~am nOf..;d out University made him a nemesis to Little Ninl.'-
the extra. pomt. I.was all the distance lacking afrt-~ a dsult of the passing of Mike MetJe two. i. High In the latter's court opener teen teams for the past three 
The Maroons got a break in the North's second quarter plnm~e on Lenich, whose tosses scored both In the Charleston game, and 80 27-21. • 'years, has received 8 letter dur~ 
first period, when they took ad. fourth. down with only abou a Carbondale touchdowils. In the yard toucl!liown march, featuring' ,. ing each of his four years of com-
vantnge of tb.€ high south wind to foot to go. . The nose of the ,all fj,rot ~game Emery xegular center the Lenich-Gray pass combination,! U. Hlgbh tralle.d f~r most of the petition. Holder also was honored 
back the inva:ders into their own was just short of the goal line. . fr.actured an ankl~ and it was nec~ scored the winning toucbdown to contest, ut ral~led late to tie the by being chosen co-captain With 
territory by long, weH placedi __ : essarr to train O'Malley regular .. ' retain the cOl1ference lead. ,sco~e.' 21-21, WIth 50 se~onds. re- Morawski for the 1934 season. 
punts. The return kicks were' - .Five of the S. I. T. C. vats' y Iy a tackle, to fill t~6' vacancy.i\ The leading scorers fOT the Ma~ ~~~~. l~e~h~amilton, \islting- ~egl;y, a hard-charging,. aggress-
woefully short against the gale"gndmen never played footba e- John Eaton sophomore 1tvard w,aV;0ons thus far have been Wolfin- . .. Alto Pas~ boy~ Ive lmeman, receives his second let-
.and the Panthers were unable to .,for~ entering COI1*. Iders- ~ also injured. Both Eaton 'and--Em- ,b~rger rmd Holder. each of whom In the wmnmg rally. ter at the close of this season_ 
gain any with a running attack. cheld, Atherton, S . errer, Charles: ery Bave been lost to the team alII haa made eighteen points, and ~;~~~~;:::;:::;::;;::::;;:::;:::;:::~ 
Co.Captain Lynn Holder took one and Blake Broadwa are lads who' season. . I Gray, who has made twelve pOints.
j
l
: J' v 
of Sockler's kicks on( the midfield n~ver battled for dear old Podunk In the Cape game October 5 th I The other Southerners who have $1' TIRE SALE $1' 
stripe, and dodged ~nd twisted, High. I Southerners scored their first de~ I broken into the scm·tng column are I 
through a maze of -CharIest®. --.-. 'feat, 14-6. One of the Cape touch-I LeniCh with one touohdown and .A 
tacklers to count the first points The .Wcsl~yan ViSItors of S~tur- downs resulted from a blocked' fo~r extra p(lints fo rten' points. 
of .the game. Bolder led a dri.ve day W~ll bring an. all Amencan' punt which was taken by Cape for i and Lester "Deason with six pOints'
j 
2 for the Price of 1 Plus $1.00 
whIch penetrated to the invaders ta~kle In. Tony Blazl~e 212 pound a touchdown. The other Cape.: ' 
1.foot line, where the stout, m~ Chicago ~Oy. A natlO~ally known touchdown came after a seventy HENDERSON FIRST LINE 
sp1ted Panther line held for down~. ,metropohtan sports wnter not long yard run by Walt Met' Th j 
Tal{ing advantage of the direction ago listed the Titan c~-capt.ain as Carbondale market was t~:'resul: . 12 Months ~~en.Guarantt:e With Eaf;b Tire_ 
I"hflnge, the visitors kicked far out one. of the seven leading tackle of a passing attack, althougb the I 30x 4:50--21, ... 7 ...... " ........ 2 for $8.60 plus $1.00 
and. immediat.el)' launched an off· nommees for the coveted honor. Itouchdown was scored by Ai:lie 28x4.75-19· .... _ ............... 2 for $9.10 plus $1.00 Etc. 
e.nslve of th:lr own. Some beau- . -- Wolfinbarger on a line plunge. I No Charges; No 'I'rade In 
tlful long ~lcks set ~he Marmen Frankie Leoch, Wesleyan'~ 135 On Boy Scout Day, October 13, 
back deep In theIr own territory, pound. reserve quarterback, was the Southerners defeated th Old 
llnd a fumble gave Charleston the ~he Titan st~r in 1931 until an in- Normal eleven by a 14-6 :ount. 
oval on the 20 yard line. Sockler JUry .P.~t him out of tIle lineup. The game brought out a new hali- I 
smashed over on the first play, The InJury. was so sert~us that hack seJl'5ation in tbe per.son of 
hut the killk .. vas wide. ~each remaIned out of college dur- Dale Hill of Fairfield, who was the 
The Maroons outplayed the 1TI~ the. 1932 s.eason. Leach, de- outstanding ground-gainer of the 
Panth~rs .in every department ex- spIte hiS han?lcap ~n weight, is day for Carbondale. The touch-
cept kldcing, but .were nearly up- one of the Lltt.le Nllletten's best I downs were scored by Gray on a 
set by the scrappmg spirit of the punters. He kicked consistently I ten-yard pass from Lenich, and by 
Charleston lads. The visiting for an. average of better than 50; Wolfinbarger on a line plun e. The 
teac.hers. presented an alert pass yards m 1931. I Normal counter was made b
g 
R 'd I 
defense 10 the first three quarters, . Coach Lantz of the visitors was i rnbstitute halfb k y el, 
and their line consistently out- In a spot. Hi< was qui~ naturally As a result o;~heir 6-0 victo 
charged the ~: 1. T. C. forward olltraged when the offIcials ruled, over the De'kalb Profs Octob~ 
wall. In addition they brought a that the apparently okay Panther 127 the M: d t 
potent pass offensive of their own. touchdown ~oss was incomplete; I m~nding p::~~:~ :O;:e CO~faer::: 
Their last minute ba.1l heaving but he had Just been highly hen-I race with a re d f thr . 
was futile. and Carbondale was ored by a S. 1. T. C. institution, I to no losses ~r twO t e.e Wln5?> ' 
again on the offensive as the con·'th,e "I" club, ~nd he c1>uld hl>rdly pass from ~nich to ~or~:;esc;yar::: I'ln 
test ended. 1 With an,y gracloulJDe:3S at all, pro- what prov d to b the . o~e -
Lesl,er Deason, Jim O'Mal1ey, test too vehemently. touchdo e Thi e wlnnl~g 
Co-Captain Morawski, and Charles I -- wa h 17d ' s narrow margm -en 
pattersD?'jre ou~tanding S. I. . ~ox Cone~e, th~ Little Nine- theS gaeme a~~:~ ~heD~~t half of 'ose 
T. C. hne en, while the entirelteens most InustriOIJ~ memn(>l', elev n fi at d g d . alb made. 
backfield st performed creditabv continued its consistent losing hy e r own~ urmg the last J 
ly. For Charleston, Sockler and' dropping a one-sided contest to - ~. 
Watf"sstarred in the backfield. and I Bradley, 0-44. The battle of the .\ Cheer ''''ade''5~ I,., 
Ballard and Swikard led the fight-' league last Saturday, though, WM Buzb~e, The Flo;ist lSI y- 0'5 
ing, aggressive line. I the feud at Bloomington, inyolv· • 
t~:e:::e~ea~!~e~h~~esCO;~h~:n~! I~::~:.e '6::I::a~a:::c~!: ~~:~~ \ FLOWERS ! 
of Charleston, and Coach William ing Old Nonnal boys upset the WEST of Campus WALKER '8 ~cAndrew of S. 1. T. C. wereIFT':.ta~n;':w:ith;:.~'~8.:6~V~io:to:ry~'~:;li~~~~~=~=~~I~=~='~~~~~~ made honorary membern of J the 
"I" club and given initialed sweat-
ers. The men were congratulated 
by Pmid,nt Shryock of S. " T. College Cleaners GORDON HOSIERY 
~~b~nd-bY members ot the "I" _ W~t Side of Campu. 79c to $1.35 
Men"s Suits GOrdlln-Always the Favorite. College 
Coach "Dod" Emott, is the Cleaned & Pres~ .. SSe. Girlll adOre them, especially the new 
W esl~an grid mentor. Elliott is P P ~ da:rk 1 . Sh d 
a resident of Bloomington. where ants r'essed -- 15c They c:r:l'Sriu:ess_~;:a:nan:::u-~:;:~~ 
he practices as an eye, ear, and Ladies Plain able. 
~~~s:tld !~d: i: ::I~;: vDresses 75c ASK FOR GORDON HOSIERY ~~~o~~b: :~~a;o~!:self as an PHONE 418-X l JOHNSON'S Inc. ~;;~;;~a;;;;;;:~I~I;,; .. ~.:.;.; .. ~.:.:.;.; . ~.:.;.; . ~.:I;.~.l~::::~~~~::~~~::~~::::~::::~ 
. '~ 1 
Room and Board 
. fcir Four Boys 
Two Large Roome 
Board for Boys $3.00 
per School We.1< 
TODAY THE ONLY 
BARGA[N [N DRY 
CLltAN[NG [S 
QUAL[TY 
PEERLESS 
CLEANERS 
205 W .Wa[nut· St. 
Phone 637 
RAINBOW INN 
A PLACE TO MAKE YOURSELF AT 
HOME, AND 
Enjoy Home Cooked ·Meals 
Plate Lunch 25c 
Soft Drinka--Vienna Coffee With Whipped Cream 
One mile out on South Hard Road 
........................ M 
BRAKES Scientifically ADJUSTED $1 00 & Electrically • 
Drive in for Eiree Test of Brakes, Battery 
W'heels, Tires 
Anti-Rust, Anti-Free2e ZERONE, Made by 
Dupont, 25c Quart 
13 Plate Guaranteed Battery ...... _ ......... $3.9S 
We Give Red Arrow Money 
SUMNER'S ONE-STOP SERVICE 
Phone 269 for Road Service 
Be 
NEW 
TIE BAR 
The Newest ,Creation for Showing 
, Neckwear~Choose from over 
1000 
Brand New Nec~ties 
Every Type and Style you would want to CbOOIe' 
From Here, at prices You Would 
SSe 
Want-to Pay 
SSe each or 
2 Ties plus 1 Tie Clip 
$1.00 $1 
Rabbit Season Opens With a Bang 
No license req~red te;- wear a New BUDDY 
Hall" Knit TIe--Just 
65c 
2 for $1.25 
They're Jumping by Leaps and Bounds 
T. Lead tho Styl. Parade I 
PAGE rOUR 
Prof. Smith 
Grave of 
Jefferson Davis 
"AT A 'MOTHER'S GRAVE-IN 
TIlE COMPANY OF FRIENDS" The National A3sociation of been reduced from 
LOST George Young 
Firat Clau Hand Laundry 
209 W. MOMoe Street 
Carboadalc, III. 
ANNUAL OBELISK MADE DAILY 
November 17 for rules alberntioI18. Part the number of . 7 :30 a. m. to 9 p. m. TlDlC" .hort now 
By PROF. G. W. SMITH W6B co:::a:p:: :~ I;:: was m&d~e:O~e:b¢ ~;, I 
Ye~rda.y I climbed one of the of these suggestioDJI are to be On November 14, Crawshaw lost a blaek and C. CLIFF GRINDLE STUDIOS 
many high ~lUft'B skirting the Ohio dlSCtlSsed. at the next meeting to teen, where ~:s ~U;;!b!:l;~: E~::a;a:::\:~n.a loose- 321 Souu,. lllinoia Avenue 
river on the Kentucky Side. The be held In Chicago, April 3, 4, 6, ma.m until the close of the foot-I notebook containIng all her ~=~=~~=~~~~=~===~==~~ path WhICh led to the summit was 1935 Among the changes which ball season, when It WlU be aug-I class notes. 
covered WIth bouldel1l WhICh rolled may be adopted by the conventIOn mented by the basketball-playmg ========== 
under our feet and thus made our are those suggested m the follow- men on the football squad. ;-----------.1 
progress slow and tiresome. Bri- ing paragraphs: In team p~tice,. twO. teams; 
ara, bursh, and saplings hindered fro~ c~:g>etoi~!~v:e;:::. :~:o:: One ~:e: 7::=:~!~Ll~~e:a~~ I ARNOLD CLOCK AND WATCH 
REPAIR SERVICE or helped as we made our way to setting of t1l;e backboards in six up of Casey, Dohanich. Dempster, 
the top. feet irem the endline is proposed. ~dwa.rdB' and B:ummer. AnDther Over Fora Drug Store 
At the outeredge of the round, These rules will be aimed at di- IS a veteran qumtet composed of ~======~;:= 
..d9melike top of several acres the .. shing the infip,ence of "bu- Fulton, Lucas, Lawson, V each, and 
task became easy. an'd after 'rest- =~ giant" centern snd prevent- Hall, .all of whom were on ~e 
ing a few moments, the guide said ing so manuy goals being scored traveling B~uad of last year, Wlth ,--------,---,1 
"Nuw here is where the houses on tip~ln shots, thus theoretically exception of Lucas, who was I VISIT THE 
were--these old ruim show wkere H1creasing the number 'of accurat'il .. 
the ohimne~~ stood,~ shots. i still .retained on the WiG W A M 
We looked about and counted A proposal for changing UJe 
five or six of the old chimney Beoring aysum is suggested. This 
~e~' wS:re t~~g~u~:e ~:ll;edet t~e: I woulli :!e f~:!d te:s C:~~t ""~ u,mp"w", 
and ten fir twelve :feet long. They 
were !rom one to two feet high in 
the center Bnd had been originally 
nicely bordered with -good sized 
stones from. Ute side of the blufr 
just below UB. -.~.~ -;:. , .. ~ .. --""",." 
is aho peing suggested that 
;::..~ce of !ndia~ ~uria! basi~C~j:~:;foed2:r~~h:: 
WID':"!: ~re found Q,uite plan is he'ing experimented I ========== I 
on 'botb sides of the Ohio river. various midwestern coach- ~--------~.I 
The gentlemanly guide, Mr. Em- especially by--eoach Craig 
met Doyle, made no pbjection to of IllinJis Universlty_ 
our inteI]Jretation and the subject Rules are also being suggested Located ~yer FOJl fliug Store 
W88 dropljl,ed. to break up the massing of a fdoe- Pb.~lltl 349 
Some years ago Boy Scouts Iensive teem under' ~ _gO% R.elld .. nee Schwarh: Apartment 
from Paducah opened a path way This is expected to provide a more . Phone 30-R2 
up the. side of the young moun- open game, with e reduction of L __ ===~ __ -1 
tam, and at the lower edge of the the number of p altieS'" Gh the ========== 
::r~:: t~:P~re:e:y s~~~:e;ced =:~e~~: ~:~U~;il:!n 0 a;:na~~i::!1:~ ,-------,----, 
the bark and covering the the offense for chs, ing. ~' I X I 'h-
with red p~int. In this way Most of~e ¥anges are being !y 
marked out a path to the tried 0;£ jn ~-season games BAR E eVE 
PO:eo~ot?=d:W;~P of this ~:::\S!:S~~ne~:i~~::i~in~:: 
the ground, partly the. work of 
the storms and partly by the aT 
SANDWICHES THAT 
ARE DIFFERENT 
100 W. Walnut Street 
Carbondale 
is hea\'il1~~mbered,' but there is, It i!l possible the results of tbe 
scarcely 1u; underbrush. Many I try-outs will receive consideration 
of the old trees lie st't'etched upon I at th€ coaches' meeting. 
of men of that region as there ale JOURNAl-iSTS MEET TODAY 
!ligns of recent visits by the wo'od -- 1 '-_________ J 1 
choppers. The Sehool of Journahsm Willi ========== 
From the Indian cemetery we I meet In Room 206 of the Main 
followed the path marked out by buddmg at 4 o'clock this after· 
the Boy Scouts to what appeared I noon All staff' member.. are re-
the center of the top of the bluff. quested to be present The topiC New Maaagement 
College Service Sta. 
It WAS la.te In the day and as we Wlll be mdlrect speech reportmg 
looked westward the sun was Just _-~~~~~~======= 
smking below the horizon The 
beautiful Ohio lay stretched from I " '.j 
_ .• and OK p-' al._ ears W ... i.ed 75c 
H.g"ti~ w l~n t91 ~~NBI n.IU",g, -...,.\ _q.rQEf O~,.Op :~:V:I:t1jJ. ~e riaV::o~!l~e:~eW~~!i:! ~~:s- -0- Crea&ed 75c· 
HAMBURGERS 
Our Specialty, Made frOID 
Choice Rolllld Steak 
Try Oa-<>Uly 5. 
HOME MADE CHIU 
D~~~!~:!~t~~ 
• flleriOID matter. Get rid of 
the diltressful itching, lOre· 
[IeBIJ and CflU::k:i.ng of Athlete', 
FooL Get a tube of Furlii-
Res today and Itet new rdief 
at once. Notiee bow quickly it 
rdievee ,the miaery-how 
quidcly it giYft you !lew com-
fort. Get Flm&i-Re. only at 
RtDll Drui. Storea. 
Fungi-Rex 
~GTU.BESOC 
'HEWITT'S 
DRUGSTORE 
SAVE ,".til SAfETY at 
'liJ, ?~ DRUG STORE by though dut of sight. The moon Hair Cut .. 35e Ling Ie & Treece 'I in her thirrl quarter wall clan1bg I 15. 
attention in the east and the night Shave 
was rapidly coming on. "~~~~~~~~~~2~~~~~~~=::~li We gathered about a block of STUDENT PATRONA~E Ii ~S:bi:etOs~:ar~w:t ft~:t :ei:: o~n: APPRECIATED ~'i DE LUXE TAXI SERVICE 
sunken grave and on the top of 208 South illinoia Avenue 
the marble monument was thiS in- PHONE 282-CHECKER CAB 
~1I1I1I"11 ...... ~I~~~F~IV~E~C~A~N~R~I~D~E~A~S~C~H~E~A~P~~A~S~O~N~E~~~\ scription: LUCY JEFFERSON DAVIS 
VIRGINIA 1757 
KENTUCKY 1811 
J' The gra\'e was marke~ by rows of boulders along th(l sides and the ends. We wete standing at 
the graves of a younger sisler of 
Thomas Jeff::erson, the third pres-
ident of the United States. On I 
either. side of the sunken grave I 
was another grave, not so dis-
tinctly marked 88 the grave of 
their mother, in which lie the reo 
mains of her two sons. 
GREEN'S Ii 
GROCERY 
DELICIOUS 5. 
Sandwiches 
AND OTHER GOOD 
THINGS TO EAT 
Weat of Campus 
ROGERS & RODGERS 
All Types 
HOT WATER. HEATERS 
$9.95 Up Installed 
Phone 466. 406 North Illinois Avenue 
TWENTY·FOUR HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 
Instant Heat 
with the 
NEW FORD DRAFT 
HEATERS 
-0-
$14.00 Installed 
-0-
Vogler Motor Co. 
FORD 
SALES AND SERVICE 
DONT BUY 
SPECIAL 
FREE SHAMPOO 
With Each 50c 
Fin~rWave 
Seven Expert Operatora 
GROVES BEAUTY SHOP 
211';i, W. MaiD St. Oppo. M .. E. Ch .... ch. Pho ... 27 
Try It Once 
- And Solve Your Noon-Day Eating 
.,.' Problem" - --., 
PLATE LUNCH 
30e 
THE 
University Cafe 
Dancing Every Night 
WHITMAN'S CANDY 
and 
BETTY LOU 
CHOCOLATES 
OFFER THE FINEST 
AT THE PRICE 
Before you even think of having anything put away for Christmas, look here---;.-New 
and exclusive things are beginning to arrive---Attraetive CosQletic Sets-The Most 
Frangr.nt Odors and The NEW AND UNUSUAL IN GIFTS ARE COMING IN 
FEA THERTOUCH 
POINTS 
ON 
SHEAFFER PENS 
TH".\VOf<LD'S FI~EST 
WRlTrN~·'· INSTRUMENT CLINE VICK DRUG CO'MPANY 
WE GIVE RED ARROW MONEY 
